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Jed Cross War 
fund Total Goes 
Over $3,000 Mark
|jte Contributions Con
tinue to Swell Local 
Campaign Fund
Tit«! contributions t«i the IV44 

[>,: (>.'*- W.ii- Fund drive in 
ir11y soar«*«l past the 

IJ.W# mark hiring the pant week 
vith additional reports from work- 
in ind tali' contributions from 
» m m  not licited in the whirl- 
•tnd open : g .lay campaign, Rev. 
Clyde Childers, drive chairman, 
rep-.rted t h. - s eek.
The total in the local drive stood 

yesterday ai $.'I,0H6.11. The loeal 
chapter'« assigned «|uota in the 
far Fund drive was $2,600, this 
pal being exceeded in the first 
three hours of solicitations when 
the drive opened March 1. By this 
remarkable performance, local 

I chapter »"tkers were cited by 
I Midwestern Area Red Cross offic
ii* in St. L'iiis. the second chapter 

Texas t<> exceed its i|Uota and 
I third in the Midwestern area, cotn- 
| guing 17 states.

The Crockett chapter’s <|Uota 
I was fixed "ii the basis of a budget 
of $“1*0 i' i local chapter needs 
and fl.Vnn for the national orgun- 
ijation’f world wide service. 
Funds over the total iroal are cli- 
rided in the same proportion as 
the chapter and national budget. 
On the (nisi- of totals to date, lo
cal citizens have contributed $2,- 
21636 to national chapter needs 
ind $819 75 to the local budget.
Additional contributions for the 

War Fund ¡.re exacted to be re
fined next week through a cam- 
iwiitn to I e staired by the Ozunu 
Theatre in cooperation with other 
theatres of the state. After show* 
:nK’ a Red Cross trailer, the thea
tre management will give patrons 
an opportunity to contribute to 
the Red Cross, funds thus collect- 
id to be turned over to the local 
War F und ampaign to la- count- 
k! with hi- collection totals.

Native Fijians W ear Sarongs, But, Unlike 
Lamour's, They Are Ankle Length, Writes 
Ozonan, Veteran of 2 Years in South Pacific

M

School Board 
Election Set 
For April 1st
Terms of Four District 
Trustees, Three Coun
ty Trustees Expire
Crockett county voters will be 

called upon to elect school trust- 
n* for both the county and dis
tort *ch"< I boards at the regular
trustee election to be held Satur
day. April 1.

Four numbers of the district 
•chool hoard of trustees und three 
»* the county board of trustees are
1» l>e elected on that date. Ballot- 
inif wil be in the district court* 
fsim in Ozona for the district 
trustee, and in the regular poH- 
ttt? place, m the precincts for the 
founty trustees.

The four mc-mtu-rs of the district 
board whose terms expire this 
'fur an George Bean, Scott I’et- 
,r*. (hu, K. Davidson, Jr,, and 
Madden .1 Read. On the county 
jjutrd ,the terms of Jeff Owens in 
J r'" lie t It and ('has Coates in 
hr- lu t 4 expire and voters in 
Pri,,|nct 2 will fill the vacancy 
rested by the resignation of Max 

• ĥneemunn, elected last year a 
Member of the district Iwinril 
t Overlapping terms are provided 
"r tti'-mhiers of the IrtXtrds of 
trustee.* The district taiarti. which 
actively upervises operation of 

•' l"« al system. is com|»osetl of 
v'ven members, three hold-overs 
‘ host terms tlo not expire until 
”**Kt ypar. These hold-overs are 
•Wax >. bneemann, president. R A. 
H*rr*‘ll and W E. Friend. Jr.

A graphic description of a vis
it to a native Fiji Island village 
in the South Pacific is contained 
in a letter written February IK 
b> T 5 tir. Eugene ( Montgom
ery to his parent-. Mi arid Mrs 
Clay Montgomery of O/ona Mont
gomery has I teen in tin South Pa
cific battle area more than two 
years, attached to a headquarter 
battery of a field artillery di\is 

: ion.
"Having been given permission 

at last to write about our last sta
tion, Viti l.evu, Fiji," (iene wrote, 
"I shall devote the rest of this 

'letter to a brief description of a 
I pass to Lautoka, which is a town 
ion the northwest coast of Viti, 
i l.evu. the largest of the Fijian I 
I lands,

"Lautoka is m the center of th> 
¡sugar cane belt and almost all of 
the coastal plain is under rultiva 
tion in the surrounding region 
The sugar cane industry is con
trollai by the Colonial Sugar und 
Refining Co, but the plantations 
are worked by the Indian tenants 
So entering l.autoka from th>

| south and west, one is confronted 
I with the large sugar mills which 
lare the hub for the extensive nar
row-gauge company railroads with 
! their dinky little trains Next, one 
passes the wharf and soon after 

tenters the main busim-- section 
; of Lautoka.

"One is first struck on entering 
the town by the fact that Indians 

.make up the large body of the 
population and tradesmen. The 
rest of the population is made up 
of native Fijians, a micmnesian 

I race, half castes of mixed Europe
an and native blood, a sprinkling 
of Chinese and a few families of 
European descent. The old Indian 

■men pad «liout In their white dra- 
1 pery wrapped between their leg
like a diaper and wear turbans, 
but the young men dress in Eu
ropean shirts and trousers. The 

j women are so enveloped in lull 
length dupery that one can only 

! catch a glimpse of their features 
out ofthe corner of an eye The 
Fijians, men and women, wear sa
rong- of colorful print patterns. 
The men' sarong come- just lie- 
low the knees, but the women s 

i unlike Dorothy Lamour's, i un- 
length. These costumes give 
population a bizarre look to 
American eye.

The next thing one notices is 
ipicy smell of the place. I

|kle 
! the 
the
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Certificate of 
Title Necessary 
To Register Car
Truck Owners Must 

Have More Informa
tion; Deadline Apr. 1
All motor vehicle owners must 

have certificate of title in order 
tn -i' lire 1941 license plates and 
those who wish to register trucks, 

j  trail*) and busses must submit 
¡certain additional information to 
i omplete this year's registration, 
ac. "riling to instructions announ- 
' ed by Sheriff Frank James.

The only ex< option to the rule 
requiring submission of lertifi- 
ate.x of title in order to »«-cur«- 

1944 license is for new cars und 
trucks brought into Texas from 

i other states. In case of car, and 
trucks from out of state, the own
er must present title from the 
state where last registered nr 
front owner’s home state.

The new 1944 registration tag's, 
miniature number plates about 
two by two no he- square, went on 

I sale March I and must be in place 
on all vehicles by April 1.

Truck trailer and bus owners 
seeking new license plates must 
submit this year additional infor
mation which the United States 
Army and other Federal agencies 
have requested the registering of
ficials to secure This information 
includes primary use. type of com
modity hauled, dump, cubic yard 
capacity, speedometer reading, 
gallon capacity of gasoline tank, 
number of axles, number of driv
ing w heels and whether for pri
vate use or for hire.

Car owners are urged to check 
over their registration paper- 
well in advance of the deadline to 
lie sure that nothing is missing 
If certificate- of title have been 
misplaced, duplicates must lie se
cured and this takes two week, 
or more, and licenses can not h** 
issued until the renewal is com
pleted Apple at ions for duplicate 
copies may lie made out at the col
lector', office.

I first thought this smell, which is 
characteristic of all Fijian towns, 
was due to the variety of spices 
and herbs used in Indian rooking, 
but I later found that it came 
from the fire wood. Most of the 
hoys found this smell objection
able. but I liked it as an exotic 
touch.

“After parking the vehicle, the 
men made a beeline for the bar in 
the Lautoka Hotel where brandy 
and gin drinks were served The 

I liar is open in the afternoon to 
t! p.m After a few drinks. I would 
wander about the streets, going in- 

I to all of the -tores and talking to 
j the tradesmen, who were nearly 
¡always interesting and well-in
formed men

"The Indians are fine silver 
j craftsmen, and one can watch 
them making the jewelry which 

; found a ready, hut not very 
(Continued on Page 2'

6-Year-O ld Child 
Died Here Monday

(ilendon Ponder, ti-.v ear-old soli 
of Mr. and Mrs E. D. Fonder, died 
about ti o'clock Monday morning 
at the Hatton tourist courts where 
the family had lived since moving 
to Ozona atxiut six weeks ago. The 
c hild had been ill since birth.

The body was prepared by Joe 
Oberkampf funeral directors and 
taken overland to Mitchell, La, 
for burial. Surviving are the pin 
ents and a younger sister. Mi 
Ponder is a driller with the Noble 
Drilling Co., operating in this 
county.

Claude Russell 
Back A fter 15 Months 
Service in Pacific

dis-
Pvt. Claude 

turned to the 
some fifteen 
service in thi

Russell, recent ly I > 
United States after 
months of combat 
South Pacific area.

Ml Mi Williams, big stick <>f 
- Scarnite in a little package on 

High School football * ,l‘l 
'»»ketbsll squads, was cut down 
e*Hy this week, right in the begin* 
mrr of Spring football practice. 
*lth an »cute attack of append' 
tttis. Bill, a Junior student, was 
*̂•'«■4 to a San Angelo hospital

«oaday for an emergency operalion »•.-« •

P.T.A . Officers 
For New Year to Be 
Elected March 24

Election of officers for the com
ing year » i l l  feature the business 
session of the Ozona Parent- 
Teacher Association when the or
ganization meets Friday after
noon. March 24, for its regulat 
'larch session

The I’ .T A meeting date was 
i hanged from Monday to Friday 
to take advantage of the 
to be delivered here by I.t 
F Liiscelle* of London, England, 
fourth and last lecturer in the 
current Rotary Institute of Inter
national Understanding series. 
The lecture, to be heard at .1 o’
clock Friday afternoon of next 
week in the high srhool auditor
ium. will form the P.T.A, program 
for its March meeting The pro
gram will Ik- followed by a husi

lecture 
Col E.

arrived here this week to spend a 
furlough with * his family and 
f riends.

A veteran of the latter stage cd 
the Guadalcanal campaign and al
so of Bougainville, and New Brit 
am islands, Pvt Russell was re 
turned to the States after having 
contracted malaria in the jungle 

¡area He was treated for some 
time in Army hospitals in the Sol
omons and nearby areas before 
finally Iteing shipped home.

Attached to a supply unit, liu 
sell has been in the thick of some 
of the toughest of the Army cam 
paigns against the Japs in the 
South Pacific sector, bringing in 
supplies and ammunition to the 
fighting fronts in the fare of Jap 
sniping and bombing, falling a 
victim finally, not to Jap bullets 
hut to jungle mosquitos.

Russell will report at Camp Rob
erts in California on April 1 for a 
new assignment, possibly for over__ n will la- follower! nv a oui*«- urn —  -----

■n’n- *nd at laat reporta waa rest- ¡ness meeting at which officers foi seas service again but not to the 
* w«ll. j the t „ming year will be elected. Jungle area.

Ozonan’s Pilot 
Writes All Safe 
In German Prison
Mr*. Alice Baker Get* 

Indirect Good New* of 
Prisoner Son
Although she has had no direct 

word from her son, Sgt. Boyd Buk- 
er. reported missing over Germany 
la-t .November and later reporter!
a prisoner of war in Germany, 

i Mr- Alice Raker of Ozona has had 
I the next liest thing, an indirect 
j communication from the pilot of 
the plane on which he was lost, 
stating that all members of his 
crew were safe anti in ginitl health.

Mrs. Baker this week received 
a letter from a sister of I.t. Leroy 
Hansen ol Long Reach. Calif., pi
lot of the four-motored Initnher 
downed in a raid November 1H on 

I the German city of Bremen, re
porting that she hail received a 
letter from I.t. Hansen in a Ger
man prison camp.

i.t Hansen reported that all 
members of his crew were safe 

¡and in good health, the sister 
i wrote, ami that they were iieing 
"adequately clothed anil fed.” The 
men want toothbrushes, razors 
and candy. Lt. Hansen wrote.

I.t. Hansen re|iorteil that the 
prisoners were being held in a 
prisoner of war camp on the Ral- 
tir Sea about 2()n miles north of 
Berlin. He did not name any mem- 

, bers of his crew, which probably 
would have been against regula
tion-. but the letter indicated that 
all members of the crew were safe 
and uninjured.

Sgt Maker was tail gunner on 
the plane, either a Liberator or 
Flying Fortress.

3 Ozona High Seniors 
Take Army, Navy 
Qualifying Test*

Three members of the 1944 
graduating class of Ozona High 
School, Calvin Williams, Leroy 
Barto ami Burl Sparks, took the 
\rmy-Navy College Qualifying 
Feats, given Wednesday morning 
hi the local -i lioid. it was announ- 
ced by Supt. ('. S Denham.

The tests were given under sup
ervision of Supt Denham on be
half of the Army and Navy for the 
purpose of -electing young men 
qualified for the training course 
offered by the Army and Navy, 
the Army for specialized service 
branches and the Navy fur the 
\ -12 college training program, 
both leading to commissions in 
these two hranche- of the armed 
ervices.

Tests were open to young men 
from 17 to 29 years of age. who 
are high school graduates or will 
graduate before July 1. 1944 Be
fore tuking the tests, the nn-n were 
required to state their preference 
for either the Army or Navy ser
vice and their success or failure 
will be determined on the basis 
of standards set up by the separ
ate services. Barto expressed a 
preference fur the Navy while Wil
liams and Sparks both are trying 
for the Army.

The test papers will be forward
ed to the University of Texas at 
Austin for grading and the men 
will receive a report direct from 
that institution on tin- outcome of 
t heir efforts.

Fourth Speaker in 
Rotary Institute 
Series Here March 24

Lt. Col Edward F. Ijiscelles of 
London. England, fourth and last 
speaker in the current Rotary In
stitute of International Under 
standing, will be hesril by Ozona 
audiences in two leitures Friday 
afternoon and evening next week, 
March. 24.

Lt. Col. luiacellos will discuss 
the British Commonwealth of Na
tions as contributors to the new 
world order.

The series of lectures have been 
brought here at two weeks inter
vals during February and March 
but the final institute session will 
tie a week later, the speakers hav
ing been divided between two Ro
tary districts and the lapse being 
necessary to adjust schedules.

Liberator Piloted by 
Lt. Powers, Named 
For Ozona Pioneer

| Named in honor of Mrs. Chas 
! K. Davidson of Ozona, a Crockett 
county pioneer, wife of Judge 

¡I has. E. Davidson, county judge 
| of this county for a half century, 
a Liberator bomber with an A- 
merican Air Force unit in Eng- 

I l » r'd has heen making history in 
bombing raids over Hitler-held 
Europe.

The four-motored bomber, nam
ed "Maw Stricknine," is piloted 
by Lt, Gordon Powers, former O 
zonali, son of Mr and Mr- K M 
Powers of Ballinger A picture of 
the Liberator and its crew, taken 
at the bomber base in England, 
appeared in the daily pr. *88 last 
week. Lt. Powers, former fcs.tball 
player at Ballinger High School 
and San Angelo college, has Iieen 
in the service for nearly two year- 
lie is a brother of Tom powers, 
now formati of a raneh operated 
by Joe T Davidson, and of Ted 
Powers, for many years employed 
by the Davidsons and now liwal 

¡representative for a steak salt 
! company.

In explanation of the combina- 
1 tloti ot names, Lt. Powers said 
that the "Maw " the jn-t name used 

I b.V all her "boys” for Mrs. David
son, both in pronunciation arid 

1 spelling, wa- in her honor arid for 
j h«-r prayers which he felt would 
'help hitn to get back home safely, 
and the "Stricknine" would be poi 
son for the enemy. An- Corps rules 

¡forbid the naming of combat 
planes in full for living persons 
and so the boys resort to nn k- 

; names and combinations.
Lt. Powers has been oversea- 

tor about six months, having been 
married just before he was as-ign- 
ed to foreign duty. His wife is now 

'making her home with relative- in 
Champaign, ill

Gordon is one of 111 sons and 
daughters of Mi and Mrs Powers 
His brothers are l/iuts, who live- 

ijust north of San Angelo; Ted. 
who live- at Ozona; Tom and I.» 
Hoy. Sisters are: Mrs. Gradv

¡1 lark. San Angelo, whose husband 
entered tin- Navy last month. Mr.»
J T. Sprinkles, Humphry; Mr- 
Dorelle Scroggins, Ballinger. Mrs 
E vanta Cooke, San Antonio; Mr- 
liuth I Pickett. Childress, whose* 
husband is in the Army. Miss 

j Juanita Powers, Ballinger, am'
I Mrs. Ella Mae Aylor. Coleman.

27 Pupils Get 
Perfect Attendance 
Awards First Semester

Twenty-seven pupils of Ozona 
High anil grade school- hung up 

, peri«*« t attendance records for the 
; first semester of the present 
school term, neither absent nor 

¡tardy in the four and a half 
¡months period, Supt ( S Denham 
announced this week

For this achievement, these pu
lii Is will l>e recognized at the as
sembly hour in the high school au- 

jditorium this afternoon when each 
¡ » i l l  lx awarded a certificate for 
perfect attendance

Pupils eligible to receive these 
awards, by grades, are as follows: 
Tenth grade, John Fussell. Leon 
Atkins. Earl Tillery ami Carlton 
Smith; ninth grade. Joe Ross Huf- 
atedler, Rud Meinecke. and Juan 
ita Oathout, eighth grade. Sandra 

I Augustine, Edaiene Yancy, Edith 
Lou Piner. Lillian Bchneemann 
and Billy Joe Mc Donald; seventh 
grade. Billy Kay Graves. .1 G, Huf- 
stedler, Patsy McDonald. Kay- Pin 
er and Betty Jane Schwalbe fifth 
grade. Jerry Carl Ismon. Bobby 
l-ayne Halvdior; third grade. Tom 
Piner; second grade. Shirley Kost 
and Frances Starke; first grade, 
Shirleen Ismon. Frankie Joe Jones 
and Eddy Lynn Parker; kinder
garten, J K. Halydier and Billy 
Roh lamon.

M  B P \< K Pit NK

The memliers of the Ozona Cub 
Pack will meet at the Baptist 
Church next Monday evening at K 
o'clock and will go to Mr J. T. 
Keeton's pasture, east of the cem
etery. where they will have a kite 
flying contest, refreshments and 
their regular monthly business 
meeting

Parents and friends of the Cubs 
are invited to be present with 
them.

Andres Tijerina 
Dies Suddenly in 
Army Hospital
Ozonan Victim of Brain 

Ailment; Boby to Be 
Buried Here
Andres Tijerina, 2K. private in 

(the United States Army and one 
j of the most popular young men 
in the lattin-American settlement 
of Ozona, died suddenly in an Ar- 

: mv hospital at Fort la-w is, Wash
ington. at about 1 o'clock Tuesday 
m orning from a brain tumor.

Word of Tijerina's death was 
; receive«! here at noon Tuesday by 
i Samuel Martinez, his uncle, two 
¡telegrams from Fort lwwis medi- 
' ul offi<«-rs, one adv ising of his 

j serious illness ami the other of 
his death, arriving simultaneous
ly Cater, Mr- R A. Harr* I. home 

¡service chairman of the local Red 
Cross chapter, talked with an Ar
my surgeon at Fort Lewi- and 
was advised that Tijerina lived on
ly five hours aft«-i being rushed 
to the hospital

Telegraphic advices were re
ceived from Arm« authnritie-at 
F««rt Lewis this morning an
nouncing that the ImmIv would 
arrive in San Angelo at 9 o'« lock 
Monday evening, March 20. It 
will tie brought harh to O/ona 
Monday night.

Funeral serviles have ticen 
set for 1 o'clock Tuesday after
noon from the Community t en
ter here, with Joe Oberkampf 
funeral dire< tors in « harge of 
arrangements. Rev. Fug«-ne Sla
ter. former pastor of lh«* O/ona 
Methodi-t Church and now pa-- 
tnr of Woodlawn Methodist 
Church in San \nlonio. may re
turn to «-«induct funeral servic
io*. memliers of the family said. 

Pvt Tijerina was stationed at 
Camp Aduir in t ir«-gc»n but was on 
maneuvers in the Fort Lewis area 
when -trie ken He was in a field 
artillery unit Aside from period
ic headache- in r«-i «-nt year-, he 
was not known to have suffered 
any symptom.- which might have 

H  suspect hi- i "tidi-!«■«! doctors t" - 
tion.

Andre- Tijen 
zona February 
employait for a 
,»» clerk III the 
Good s store her« 
ago »  hell 111 o

aa wa- born in O- 
29. 1912 He was 
number of year» 

Lemmons Dry 
• until a few years 
pencil a Store of

his own in the- Latin American B*t» 
tlement. a business which he np- 
erateii successfully until called 
into Army service* in July of last 
year He is surviv**d by several 
brothers and ister.-

Veteran County 
Treasurer Seeks 
Another Term
Tom Casbeer Announc
es Candidacy in 1944 
Election*
A routine event after consider

ably mor«* than a half century in 
public office, but. Tom Casbeer. 
veteran Crockett county treasurer 
this w«-«‘k again announced his 
candidacy for re-election to that 
office, the second mild ripple on 
the quiet water- of Crockett coun
ty politics

Mr. Casbeor has served this 
county as its treasurer for “more 
years than I like to count” as he 
puts it A pioneer resident, he has 
s|*ent most of his life in office, 
sometimes with opposition in elec
tion years tint most of the time 
without He is the oldest county 
official in fmint of service next 
to County Judge Charles E. Da
vidson, who has held that office 
a half century.

The treasurer's announcement 
of candidacy subject to action of 
the democratic primaries, is the 
second active candidate for of
fice, Sheriff Frank James leading 
off to start th«- political wheels 
turning a few weeks ago.

Sgt. Richard Miller. Jr., Hnd 
Mrs Miller arc- here this week for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs Miller, 
Sr. Sgt. Miller is a Link trainer 
instructor at the Marfa Army Air 
base

M I
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NATIONAL € DITORI Al—  
M l  ASSOCIATION

THCRSDA) MAR Hi. 1941

II \\ K f 1ITII IN t ONGKBSS

When the founders of our coun
try established a constitutional 
form of government, they sought 
a system of . hecks and balances 
which would prevent usurpation 
of political jw.wer The executive, 
legislative, and judicial branches 
were maile independent of each

David Alspaugh (Alspach) and 
wife. Mrs Mary A Alspaugh Als
pach 1 ;
America Zaayer« known also as 
Meek Zaayer and Madge Zaayer)( 
and husband, Frank Zaayer, the, 
surname of such parties being1 
sometimes shown or written as 
"Zayer", •/wavers” . "Sawyer", 
and "Zayers” ,

Elizabeth Amspaugh and hus
band, A 1». Amspaugh* Jane (Jen
nie) Potts and husband, Marion 
Potts;

Catherine Carney and husband,! 
Eli G. Carney;

Oliver Carney, a person of un-,
sound mind;

Charles J Carney, Guardian of 
the Estate of Oliver Carney, a 
person of unsound mind;

Charles Curney ,
J II (John II > Carney and . 

wife. Nannie I Carney*
Nannie 1 Carney, a feme sole;
Fern Carney;
Claire L. Conable and wile. Mrs. 

Claire I,. Conable ,
Francis A Conable. a person of 

unsound mind;
W .1. Conable, Guardian of the 

Estate of Francis l Conable. a 
person of unsound mind;

Milo G Conable and wife. Mrs. 
Milo G. Conable.

Daniel Alspach Alspaugh) and 
wife. Mis, Mary May ; \\ Alspach 
< Alspaugh);

Priscilla Shaffer, a feme side.
Julia Alspach. a feme sole;
John W Alspach and wife Mar

garet M Alspach.
Leroy J Alspach and wife. Al

ice Alspach;
I .»‘hr Alspach;
Alice Young and husband, Tru-• •1 • r .

Our country ha* tw i.-e dun. g j ’’ r ‘ Upixi h .
the past decade witnessed the wt* k .lthrvn Wooster and husband, 
dom of the founding father» It ( vV'ooaUr.
has seen the legislatives branch .d ( uleh \|„pM, h and wife. Elixa- 
g •wrnnicnt reject a bill urged by (, t̂h Als|»ach*
the executive branch t" dominate William Alspach and wife, Mary 
the judicial branch, when the Alspach.
phrase, “ nine old men,” was coined Elizabeth Do I lie) llansen and 
to discredit the C.S Supreme husband. Mr Hansen, whose given 
Court It ha* n< w witnessed an at name or initials are unknown;

bounds as follows:
HElHNNINl! at a pile of rocks 

at the NE corner of said Survey- 
No 46; Thence S with the K boun
dary line of »said Survey 106 2 3 
rials (633 1 3 varus) to the NK 
corner of Second East Tract of 
said Survey No 45; Thence \V 
ltio rods (950 varus) parallel to 
the N boundary line of Survey 45 
to a point in the W boundary line 
of E 2 of said Survey 45, which 
is also the NW corner of Second 
East Tract of said Survey 46. 
Thence N 10b 2 3 rods 1633 13 
varusi along the W boundary 
line of the E 2 of said Survey 45 
to u point in the N boundary lint 
of said Survey 45; Thence E with 
the N boundary line of said Sur
vey 45 u distance of 160 rods li)5o 
varus), more or less to the place 
ot Beginning.

Such action is a suit in ties
pass to try title on the part ot 
the Plaintiff« for title und pos 
session to and of the lands above 
described. Plaintiffs alleging ti
tle 111 themselves through peuce 
able, continuous und adverse pos 
sessloii under the three, five, ten 
and twenty-five year statutes of 
limitation. The action is brought 
as well to try title as for damage* 
in the sum of $1500.00

Plaintiffs pray in said Petition 
that they recover title and posses 
sion to and of the lands hereina
bove s|>et ifieutly described, and 
for damages, costs of suit, and 
for further relief, general and 
special, at law or in equity.

Issued this l ‘.*th day of Febru
ary. 1044

SEAL) (ieo. Russell
Clerk, District Court of 
Crockett County, Texas 

HIVES UNDER MY HAND 
AND SEAL OF SAID COURT in 
office in Oxona. Texas, this 10th 
day of February, 1044

SEAL) (Ieo. Russell
Clerk, District Court of 

Crockett ( ountv .Texas.4f>-4ti

Former Pa»tor Here 
I g Ordered to Re»t

Rev M M Fulmer, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Oxona 
for ataiut eight yeurs, and now 

j pastor ofthe First Baptist Church 
at Uvalde, has been ordered by 
his physician to take a rest, 
friends here learned this week 

Rev Fulmer has been granted 
ia three-months leave of absence 
j bv hi* congregation and has mov
ed to a ranch near Uvalde where 

I he will remain for the jieriod

Henry Patrick, son of Mr and 
Mi* Joe Patrick and a student at 
the San Angelo College while a- 
waiting call to active training a* 
an aviation cadet, spent the week- 
mi here visiting his parents, lie 

was accompanied by a college 
hum, Wesley Fox of San Angelo

01 \HTKT ENTERTAINS

A male quartet composed of 
Neal Hannah, J t! Ilufstedler. 
Si , Ross Ilufstedler and M E. 
Cot bell entertained members of 
the Ozona Rotan Club and guests 
with several Vo al fictions at the 
Tuesday luncheon of the club

Mr* Hiram Brown and daugh
ter. Susan, arrived Sunday from 
\ustin to visit Mr* Brown’s par
ents. Mr and Mr* .1 M. Baggett.

Native Fijians —

I* \SSES ( \DET EXAMS

tempt bv the executive branch of 
government to discredit the leg
islative brain h itself, by referring 
to it* rei ent tax action as a meas
ure to "relieve the greedy mil im

Dolile) Hansen, a

I f  the !ate*t tax bill passed by 
Congress 
the needs of the nation, the ex 
ceutivr branch of government 
should go to Congress with an in
telligently worked out, non parti
san plan for additional wartime 
taxe* in stead of using language 
toward t negri - intended to *hake 
publi --nfidence in that body 

Dur citizen* must never forget 1 
that the r dulv elected representa- I 
lives in Congress are the greatest j 
safeguard that stands tietween J 
their Is-rsonal liberties and t)
auhjiig.itioB their riifhtA f i • >m
w hatrv i*r *mhire* W* niA) hove
*>ur dif frrrn<' * »  « Í  o|>i ruoti with
t ’ongrr ÄA, hult Wt* fTi U*it nut ft»r an
instant rrli*\ our V1JT1 loi Ì up*
holding t Kjit bAMiy íA.a 1 * nl to
Ameneun Vi ■nal govern-

TIRED OF HEINE 
TKAi IDR s PFTS

the six hur 
ers of the t 
• Carpenter-

Re presen tat lx 
drest thousand 
nitrii Brotberhi 
and Joiners of 1 
eration of I ab-T. have eon 
the tabor policies and the "over
all paternalism’’ of the present 
Washington Administration as a 
’ ’stealths threat to the continued 
freedom of organized labor”

Thr union uesl a statement
tierna ndin r̂ th# f. rilnwing «ix
point ptHfrMffi fr •n both national

K politifftl pHrtitp» 
of tr*e fttternrm

The preservation 
e the dutempnt

Elizabeth 
feme sole;

Klizatieth Bianchini, and hus
band. Mr. Bianchini. whose given 
name or initials are unknown;

Elizabeth Bianchini. a feme 
sole;

Cornelius W Alspach and wife, 
m-uf ’ ; .ent to meet j{a Ii,Mr., Al*,*,,*,.

Sarah Totten and husband. H 
II Totten*

Effie Alspach, a feme sole;
Ruby Rodkey and husband. J 

E Rodkey;
Ruby Rodkey. a feme sole;
Della lower and husband. Fred 

W lower;
Della lsiwer. a feme sole; 
Cornelius F Alspach and wife. 

Fid it h Alspach*
Grace Draney and husband, Al

fred Draney;
William Draney. a minor;
Ralph Draney. a minor;
Rufus Alspach and wife, Mrs 

Rufus Alspach;
William Mi CleUand McLean) 

Mack) Alspach and wife. Rosa 
i Alspach ;

Cornelius fNeal) Alspach and 
wife. Mary Alspach,

Mary Alspach. a feme sole*
Fdna Belanger (formerly Edna 

Kmmon») and husliand, 11. H. 
Howard) Belanger;
Rhoda Mickey and husband. 

William N Mickey;
Hetty Mickey Connor and hus- 

* • iV . nand. Morris L. Connor; their un-
*.‘ ’ . 'known heirs, their heirs and legalhave condemned _ . ____representatives

GREETING:
YOU ARK HEREBY COM- 

MANDED to appear before the 
|IC2th District Court of Crockett 
County, Texas .in the Court House 
of Crockett County. Texas, in the 
City of Otona. Crockett County,

I B Cox. ili. son of Mr and 
Mr* !.. B. Cox. Jr, of Ozona, and 
.i -tudeiit at Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas, ha* passeri 
all mental and physical tests and 
ha* been aceepted by the Army 
Air forps fur aviation cadet train
ing Young Cox, ace buckfield man 
mi Ozona lligh school’s twici- 
champinnship teams of two sea- 
*<1(1)1 back and letterman in his 
freshman y car a* quarterback on 
thè S M C Mustangs, passeri the 
cadet mental examination w-ith an 
uriusually high acore.

(Continued from Page One) 
riminating market among the A*

¡ merienn soldiers and sailors. 1 
did not buy any because I do not 
1 ike * 11V er jewelry, and since it 
turn* black like all good silver, I 

I do not think it practical for jew
elry However, the patience and fi- 

! liesse of the workmen in creating 
the intricate patterns of the fine
ly *pun silver were a marvel to 

I watch, especially since they use 
only the most primitive of tools, 

j One example, their blow torch 
I'onaisted of their lungs, a little 
cube and a few coals of fire.

“ I vi«ited the Sikh and Moham
medan temple*. The Mohammedan 
temple was by far the moÿt attrac
tive m design. It was a white 

j building, of cement and plaster, 
, vv ith graceful oriental minarets 
The inside was light and airy, 
but barren of any famishing*. The 
Sikh temple had gaudy trinngled

NEW FARM (¡ASOLINE RI LES

banners hanging from the ceiling 
along with colored |>a|ier baubles 

¡and lanterns. There were mat* and
cushions around the platform up
on which the priest went through 
tlie prayers ami rites At both 

, temples there was a small ante
room at the entrance to the 
grounds where visitors were re
quested to leave their shoes, 
»neks und tobacco Most of the ln- 

| Bans, though, are Hindus, but the 
Hindu rites and prayers are per- 

j formed in the home. The Hindus 
are, I believe, the most pacific peo
ple in the world. They really prac
tice the doctrine of non- violence, 

i turn the other cheek, etc. The 
Sikhs, however, are quite militant, 
and I supose the Mohammedan* 
are t he most militant sect in the 
world, Mohammed himself being 
honored as a warrior.

"The Chinese, being extremely 
enterprising people, sell hamburg
ers and ice cream in their restau
rants und confectionaries. The In
dian* are extremely enterprising 
too, but the cow is sacred to the 
Hindu ami all Indian religions for
bid the eating of meat as fur as I 
i an gather, so they did not cater 

j to the soldier’s taste for hambur- 
I era and steaks I would indulge in 
a few hamburgers to whet my ap- 

■ |>et it e lie fore adjourning to the ho
tel for dinner.

"The dinner cost a dollar and 
\ is served in courses One had a 
choice of three or four items in 
each course, but one cun eat ev

erything on the n\f>nu, if he has 
tlie capacity, for the one dollar. 
In conformity with European prac
tice. there is a fish course as well 
as the main meat course. I especi
ally liked the British practice of 
ending the dinner with a tasty sa
voury. which might be un ancho
vy or okra, or cheese canape on 
melha toast with coffee. One of 
my favorite dishes was some va
riety of Indian rice and curry. The 
Fijian* of English or other Euro
pean nationality dress formally 
for dinner. Even in the country, if 
there are guests, or if the |ieople 
are going out for the evening, or 
if the dinner is something special, 
•he women wear dinner dresses 
and the men wear dress shirts.

"After dinner 1 preferred to 
walk the streets, visiting with var
ious store keepers I had befriend
ed. but most of the men went to 
one of the two movies. After the 
show, we piled into the vehicle 
and returned to camp.”

i

POLITICAL
announcements

1 H•* Stori m .I he Stis kniun ha* been autlu» 
'Zed to mak, it, l„||.,wirif ' lr’
noun.eme.it* * **■
iit.cai off.ee . . .  
tion of the Dem, rat, p™, *1 
July 22, 1941 rm*f-

For Sheriff. \. 
or of Taxe* " ” r •*nd i «li**

FRANK JAM) ,
< Re-election i

For ( ountv Treasurer-

TOM CASBE LI; 
t Re-elect ion >

Deluxe
O ptica l Service
Amazingly beautiful an 

newest creation- in -penati, 
ware and the moderate prr «a,
price* will surpri-e i..u

See the «peeialLt that k* 
served this Im alio j ,ar, for 
reference*. a*k \nv old Tia- 
er.” They all know Ink <*,

Dr. Fred H. Baker

at the Hotel O/.m.i, Mon. Mat. 

20th. only.

Il is eooc' fo -e:3  

good eves qcc J vif!i
proper g'rs' Ì21
to moke bor! 
better’

OTIS I. PARRtS
OPTOMI 1111*7 

t W He.inrerxnt Dui
San Vn,rln

To aid in the drive against the 
Black Market in gasoline, the O f
fice of Price Administration an
nounced that after April 1 the 
five gallon ” K” coupon will bi in
valid at filling stations and may 
be used only by those who buy 
gasoline at bulk plants or who 
have it delivered into storage 
tanks on their premise* Farmers 
buying ni"*t of their gasoline it 
filling stations have until April 
I to exchange at local *tati<'iis 
their "R" coupons for "E" cu -  
pon*. which will be accepted .it 
filling stations After March 15. 
"K” and ” K" cou|>ons in all cases 
must be endorsed whether for 
gasoline delivered into storage 
tanks or picked up at filling *ta- 
tion*. However, to ease the task 
of endorsing these coupons, the 
consumer buying a large quantity 
of gasoline may endorse a vvh'de 
strip or block of coupon* with a 
single signature and addro*s writ
ten across the required number of 
coupons given as n unit for hi* 
single purchase. For one gallon 
he continues to endorse ,n ' E” 
coupon.

1 -

M of the first Monday after the W ar News Round-Up

of bureau, 
nalism. th 
job* throu 
maintenance 
gams, the pn 
ttonal interest 

The leaders

the halt of t«*ter 
tion "f postwar 
vate industry the 

la Ivor’s „ k Ìjì' 
ction of our nu-

f organized labo: 
ran be a powerful force in uphold
ing ‘ aith in American institutions 
and in restoring the independence 
of Amern an workmen, both of 
which have been dangerously 
weakened by attempts to use the 
Federal government as a shield 
for union abuses The unions have, 
in effect been "teacher’s pula." 
Nome are lieginning to realise the 
unpopularity of that rofe and are 
moving to get out of it.

Of the 15(1,000 planes produced 
by the United States since March, 
1941. the U.S. ha* retained 122.000 
for its own use and has shipped 
28.000 under lend-tease The Brit
ish and Russian* produce most of 
the planes they are using, hat A- 
merican Lend-I-ease planes with 
British, Norwegian, Polish. Czech, 
and other allied pilots are playing 
a vital role against Germany

Pvt and Mr* Kirby Moore were 
here this week for a viait with rel
atives. Prrt. Mi »ore is stationed at 
Camp Barkeley, Texas

from the date of issuance of this 
1 Citation; that is. at or I efore 10 

•’clock A M. on Monday, the 3rd 
iL> of April. 1944. then and there 
to answer a Petition filed ill said 
( "urt on the 19th day of February, 
1944. in a suit Numbered 5*13 on 

, 'he Docket of said Court wherein
D F ( Frank Hummel. Mollie 

Markw'»od. a widow Lillie Roller 
•ind husband. Charles Roller* Lil
lie Brown and husband, Clem 
Brown, lyester Cisiper. Vernon 
Cooper. C D Cletus) Hummel; 
Clara A. Hummel, a widow. Fid 
K (Ellsworth) Hummel; Clinton 
K Hummel. Ethel L. Heyman. a 
widow* A I). Hummel. C. A. 
(Charles) Hummel, l is ter  J. 
Hummel; Theodore S' Hummel; 
and Ralph K. Hummel are Plain
tiffs, and the parties above named 
to whom this Citation is issued and 
directed are l>rfendant*. the na
ture of which suit is a# follows:

Plaintiffs allege ownership of 
that tract of land situated in 
Crockett County. Texas, described 
as follows:

All of the North One-third of 
F.ast One-half <N 13  of K S ) 
of Survey No. Forty-five (45), 
Block BB. TC Ry Co. Survey, Cer
tificate 97. Abstract 2942, con
taining Htti 2 3 acres, which 
tract is known as the Third East 
Tract of 106 2/3 acres in said Sur
vey No. 46, which tract is specif
ically described by metes and

Total U. S war i asualtie- i- an- 
'flounced March 9 by OWI u n ,  
i 162.2S2 including 37,363 demi, 
) -i7j22H wounded, 35,565 mi-*ing. 
and 31,636 prisoners of war

WPB announces that th. ban 
t.n two-trouser suits, trou-er* with 
pleats, vesta with double-hrea-trt! 
suits, and other clothing produc
tion restrictions will not be eased 

i — Restriction on manufacture of 
j sui h items a* baby rattle« and 
teething rings from nitro-rellu!o*e 
plastics have been removed Pho
tograph record manufacturers in 
the second quarter of this year 

¡may use one-fourth as much »hel- 
I lack as they used in 1941. due to 
¡increased supplies

The Department of Agriculture 
announces a 1944 goal of 22 mil
lion victory gardens, two million 
more than last year Achieving 

¡the goal would mean 10 million 
tons of fresh food or 25 jier lent 
more production than in 1943

Mrs. Homer Adams of San An
tonio was here last week for a 
visit with her sister in-law. Mrs. 
Doug Kirby and family Captain 
Homer Adams, recently returned 
from over two years of service in 
the South Pacific areea. is in an 
Army hospital in Missouri recov
ering from injuries suffered in o- 
verseas service.

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

7 od ay Than Ever

Government regulations and new war tax programs make it more im

portant today than ever before that every business keep accurate r e rd s  of 

it operations.

The ranch business is no exception. Your government must nece- aril) 

levy stiff taxes to finance the gigantic war effort now under way, and ,H' 

agents are going to lie stricter in demanding compliance with all regulation**- 

Records of nil operation* are going to he increasingly important in proving up 

your income tax returns.

Start new to keep a complete record covering all operations in >our 

business with the Stockman’s RANCH RECORD HOOK. Your cancelled check* 

or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, togiihef 

with your income and inventory records and you can have your entire rn ‘,r̂  

in a simplified form contained In one volume.

Easy To Keep • Complete Record - In 1 Volume

THE STOCKMAN
RANCH RECORD 000K
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opinion of

The

|jl ¡« the unanimous
lU|ty that nearly everyone 
h School has an early cane 
n,r fever The result is more 
irv teo* They state the rea- 

¡„ ... nuii.> words. "You peo- 
,jre lettink down now that mid- 

. |..i t, ,iml your grades are 
LftVrintr -everel.v.” Did they ever 
[!,. th.' k that perhaps the tea- 
, 1* 1,,.! .pimir fever hut the fai t 

I . le do let dot*n In
hen a test n » teen 

d.o Oh, well,—so mueh for 
#ory

■( I * m Ik schedule has put 
,.fnut* sink iri the dreams of 
„I,.. ■ v . i. i injf“f eve rites. They 
l s,- irt. lass an hour late 

kp ... ind uni out bod hair.
.̂.mc r .11 ..n some of them, 

kst !< r f Vi I
[ Larrc Arledge didn’t leave home 
k M ■ ruing, hut when
l  h.- Jo" I ’ould he have
Li: w. •>.> in his sleep?
[ Jimm> Read is a different type 

»pecimen He is waked up in
i' ..... . hy the new t ime.
kr: of stunning that
I" ' a-Kl thall Istuise l-

.»rs:. -• ■ < rtainly that!
Billy Womack walks in on Mon- 

morning about i> :ili> with his

( ’( MUTATIONS
By Jay re West

than 1Everyone looked sleepier 
I usual Monday morning: 
started an hour earlier Ityrd 
borrowed ii\e dollars to s|iend on 
a girl iii Sterling -ome g ir l!! ! 

I He seemed awfully anxious to 
iTeep the deal <|uiet tori' Rally 
really hit the jackpot with letters 

| front "Jimmie’ ' just almut every 
other day Louise and Bland 

j appeau il to he enjoying the full 
moon Saturday night on the east 
rond Billy Rose. Hilly Jo, Joy 
liubhui'd and several other girls 
had unite a convoy home Saturday 
night!!! The time change real
ly hit some hard: l.airy got to 
school  at nine fifteen Mondav 
morning and Rill Wilkins and Bil
ly Womack strolled in at nine-thir
ty. The $64 question this week
is: "Why didn't Ruby want the 
porch light left on .Sunday night?" 

¡(.She was with Rill Wilkins!)
Max and Joe Ross had Coniine 
surrounded Monday afternoon at 
the tetims court!!! Mike's fa
vorite expression seems to be "I 
love you tin»;” he -ays It to every
body in general Isiuise is
wearing a silver basketball these 

; days with the name Read engraved 
on it! Rill Womack was will
ing to pay Jimmy almost anything

"Hymrnmnmi !" 
dy was home over 
He seemed to be

Kx Bland Tan- 
the week-end. 
monopolizing 

Louise Arledge I arry Arledge 
* l,M has suddenly developeil an inter

est for books. (Barbara has been 
substituting for Doris at keeping

I the desk.)-----Byrd Phillips bor-
| rows Rennie flail's ear just to 
I take Nan Tandy up the hill. — 
Carlton Smith carries a tube of 

I "Tulip" lipstick around with him. 
Can you explain to us, Carlton? 
Its very puzzling Rale Hokit, 
Rill Wilkins, Rennie (¡ail. and Ril- 

f ly Womack double-dated Sunday 
¡night. The two boys were late to 
school Monday morning!!!
Joe Perry thiniis the best way to 
get out of work is just to pour 
some "energene" on a fire and let 
it burn his hand.- Liz (¡ray and 
Basil Dunlap were very n.urh op
posed to gossip columns in the 
"Lion's Roar.”  Now, I wonder 
why!!! — Kosalvn Stearns gets 
very provoked when Calvin plays 
tennis with her sister instead of 
her. Byrd Phillips and Ruth 
Townsend enjoy each other's com
pany in study hall. Joyce West 
just loves blind dates! Especially 

■with some boy called Wesley 
Brooks.

-----------OHS-----------
WONDER WHY???

I

•¡uiiti 't .il gieetmg ot ( .OLLEEE. ; Keep hini from telling some jui 
Ir man.ige- to uttcr thè familiar cv gossip on Renny Gail and him. 
ra«e i nthe middle ut a beautiful (¿uess he paid him enough because 
wn show mg his gorgeou. ton- hll„„-t _|-

Calvin thè reason Rosalyn is act- 
ing s«> slap-happv now day*???

--------- O H » ----------
DON'T t|COTK ME.
BI T I HEARD TUAT

Ruth Townaend is another who 
(l.i-'i.tr.- with the earliest of the 
fnr.g flowers. She shows up wide 

and lively in a starched 
been ■ .did white feathers
II MM
[Joyce and Daphne are the swoon- 
r - Tin- spring fever is mixed 
((:’* an .. ite attack of the 

:ouMn’t have anything

This new time is about to 
everyone down ("r  it it up??) — 

Louise Arledge is wearing some 
blues. 1 thing around her neck in the shape 
to do of a silver basket hall with "Jim

kill th.1 in- . Ration of furloughs my Read" engraved on the hack 
r  ( nil' field, could it? (Am I — Baby Hokit ha- a strong hold on 
Ridding Bill McWilliams. At least tie sud

Calvin -prings his fever at theldenly gets very sweet and gentle 
pit - li* when he see- Rosalyn > ?"> when she threat! ti • " pill 

shorts ¡all." Joyce West was trying to
Bill Wilkins has a new haircut sunt a ltd of words up into one 
<1 a n. \ girl. Baby, did his fi>- sensible sentence K.u e jeep  

Kr hit v . breaking point Sunday colonel planes'
Wit?

Oh. v,L] Lowell Sweeten dis- 
his physique in those white 

l»eat shirts. Why doesn’t he have 
fPfing fever? Well— he is a little
eftterpated!

---- OHS---------
E!e Bright Raggett, son of Mr. 

M Mt Bright Baggett, Jr., was 
Itc f. r a week-end visit with his 
$•'• l< Bright is employed
F Big Spring.

I colonel planes! Sounds crazy to 
me but she was eertinly elated 
—Joe Cor he 11 and Carlton are 
really good at ducking when they 
are in a car with Joy. Dorothy, 
and Dixie and see “yours truly" 
coming down the street Susie 
Hokit bus been sick for the past 
ten days. Hope you're up and a- 
round again real soon. Susie! 
When Ruth Townsend was asked, 
"Did you have a good time in San 
Angelo?" ill. xhe coultl *a> was

EXIDE BATTERIES
Accessories - - - - -  Gulf Products 

Service

GULF SERVICE STATION
Shorty Pridemore, Prop.

V

West Texas' 
Moat Popular 

Loaf For Over 
30 Year« I

Raked In Went 
Texas’ Most 

Modern 
Bakery

MRS.
BOEHM E’S 

BREAD

Ann West enjoys her regular 
Sunday evening rides with Duane 
Stearns «so very mueh?

I.efty Womack was so wornout 
Monday? Couldn’t he these late 

? hours lately, could it?
Louise Arledge just can’t learn 

to play tennis, even though Jim
my is teae hing her?

Daphne Meinecke was wanrier- 
| ing about town Monday night? 
Could it be the “stone bruise?"

Joyce West blushes so when an
yone asks her about last Sunday 
night ?

Doris Bean wanted to write an 
article on Little Bill?

Miss Parker was so sleepy Mon
day morning? She was seen out 
late Sunday night.

Mrs. Sikes has to come after Mr. 
Sikes when he is playing tennis'.’ 

Larry Arledge thinks Doris 
has such a figure?

Max Word took his ring away 
from Corinne Phillips when she 
told him she had to have hers" 

Ann West corresponds with 
hoys all over West Texas? Just a 
freshman too. Tsk! Tsk!

Lefty Womack was just a little 
late Monday morn ing" It seems 
that the night before, well, just 
ask him about it.

Duane Stearns is turning out to 
be such a wolf?

Calvin i- so cruel to Rosalyn 
Appare itly, she doesn't mind 
though

Larry calls Muggins, Edna" 
Then he laughs at her.

Ann West and Bud Meinecke 
were having such a good laugh l i 

ver a note she wrote to him. 11mm! 
Must have been good.

I have to stop this now hut I 
don't wonder why 1 must keep 
buying more bonds and stamps ev
ery day!

----------- OHS------------
O ILS. NEWS

The girls areatill thinking about 
Bing Crosby in the picture. “ Birth 
of the Blues," given Thursday in 
assembly. The picture was based 
on music. Everyone wants more 
pictures like this one.

The Press Club met Monday at 
Joy Hubbard's home. Twenty one 
students and their sponsor were
present. Two new members wen 
added to the roll. The new mem
bers are Dixie and Dorothy Striik 
land.

There are no four legged crea
tures in OHS. now. because 
crutches seem to be out of style 
with the hoys. Billy McWilliams 
won't be with us for some tinn 
He was taken to San Angelo Mon
day afternoon for an operation.

The tennis players have ordered 
warm, still weather so they can 
play tennis and get sun burned a- 
gain.

Everyone is having to get up at 
the crack of dawn since school 
started taking up an hour earlier 
Monday.

-OHS-----------

j Low and he calls her Myrt.
' Ann West suddenly realizes that 
she has a crush on Duane Stearns 
She even admits it too. Tsk! Tsk!

Why did Corinne call Mike and 
Carlton out of the show last Tues
day ?

Billy Womack goes around sing- 
| ing. “ Love is sweet, but, oh, so 
bitter when you love u gal and 
just can’t get tier."

Mis* Parker is quite a spry 
young i hicken. She was seen play
ing tennis with her roommate and 
a friend oftheirs.

When was it we saw Carlton 
driving around with Patsy Sehwal- 
l»e. I- Baby slipping?

The tennis courts were deserted 
the other day when the hotel fur
nace blew up. When Jimmy ran 
by, all von eould see was a purple 

Istreak!!!
Patsy and another girl were 

seen with some grade school boys 
Thm -dav night. Robbing the cru- 
dle

j Joyce, wiio was the guy with the 
"fascinating .scintilating. educat
ing -mile.”  Sunday night?

--------OHS--------
New Aviation Cadet 
Qualification Rules 
Announced by Army

Lt Colonel Vincent D. Philips. 
San Antonio District Army Re
cruiting Office, announced today 
that word has been received of 
interest to those 17 year old men 
wishing to qualify for Aviation 
Cadet Training.

Colonel Philips said, “The first 
directive stated that after Selec
tive Service registrant. 18 to 2*>
year- of age, has been called for 
pre-induction physical examina
tion. he is no longer eligible to ap
ply for Aviation Cadet training as
a voluntary inductee."

"The other communication.”  Col- 
Philips continued, "makes it per- 
missible now for the Recruiting 
Service to qualify 17 year old , 
farm workers for the Air Forces I 

; Enlist>-d Reserve Corps, to await 
call to active duty until after their | 

j 18th birthday."
“These new changes in regula-; 

Ition." Colonel Philips concluded, i 
"emphasize tirst of all that 17 ! 

I ye.. ' old men cannot wait until i 
-their 18th birthday and they arc 
md'i ted into the Armed Services, 
to apply for Aviation Cadet train- . 

! ini- and second, that 17 year old 
1 farm workers may now qualify 
| for future training as pilots, bom
bardiers or navigators, with the 
greatest Air Forces ill the world.”

Complete information regarding 
qualification for Aviation Cadet 
training may be obtained by writ
ing or calling District Army Ke- 
ruiting Headquarters. 214 Broad

way, in San Antonio.

_________ PAGE THREE

was the presentation of original
poems, composed by members. E- 
leven poems in this group were 
read und all pronounced "really 

Members of the Ozona Woman’s good" by the membership.
Club enjoyed a program on poetry 
when the club met Tuesday after-

Study of Poetry 
Features Program  at 
Woman's Club Meet

noon at the home of Mrs. Monroe 
Baggett with Mrs Baggett and 
Mrs. G. I. Rape as hostesses.

Mrs. W. E West was program 
leader. A poem from an autograph
ed hook of Tagore, noted poet of 
India, was read by Mrs. West. The 
book was sent to Mrs. Ira Carson 
by a Dr. Armstrong, companion of 
Mr. and Mrs. West on many of 
their world travel trips. Mrs. West 
also read poems by Mrs. Frank 
Friend of San Angelo, who has 
written two hooks of poems.

Club members answered roll 
i all from their favorites poems, 
offering a wide variety of choice 
in types of poetry, those of the 
home being most numerous while 
a tew were on nature and two 
members chose Kipling'- I.'Envoy, 
"When Earth’s last picture is 
painted.”

The highlight of the program

Mrs. Neal Hannah played a pi
ano number, ‘‘Ocean Moods" and 
her original poem was a descrip
tion of what this selection said to 
her. Mrs. Ira Carson and Mrs. A. 
K Deland gave an intersting des
cription of their recent good will 
tour of Mexico as members of a 
group of American women under 
sponsorship of the Federated 
Women's Clubs of America. Mrs. 
A C. Hoover also made the trip 
to Mexico.

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the following members and 
guests: Mrs. John Bailey, (Mrs. J. 
M. Baggett. Mrs. Hubert Baker.
Mrs. George Bean. Mrs. Ira Car- 
son, Mrs. Clyde Childers. Mrs. 
Carl Colwick, Mi-- Elizabeth Fus- 
sell, Mrs. N W Graham, Mrs. Joe 
Pierce, Mrs Neal Hannah, Mrs. 
Stephen Berner, Mrs. I. G. Rape. 
Mr- I*. T Robison. Mrs. W.. E. 
West, Mrs Charles Williams and 
Mrs M C. Stearns.

If You Are Interested in

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Make an Appointment Next Week at 

HOTEL O ZO NA

Beginning Monday Morning, March 20

M. K. VAHAN
Quality Portraits

Huek The Attaek! Kuv lionds!

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d s

Purina C h o w s---- Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN ANY QUANTITY—LOWEST MARKET PRICE 

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 

W e Buy Sacks

C. C. Luther
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

NOTICE
Car And Truck Owners

Texas registration law requires that owners of cars and 
trucks desiring to register same must present a Texas 
Certificate of 'Title to the Tax Collector in order to se
cure 1944 License Plates. The only exception to this 
rule is for new cal’s and trucks brought into Texas from 
another state. In the case of ears and trucks from out 
of state, the owner must present title from the state 
where last registered or from owner's home state.

The United States Army and other Federal agencies 
have requested that we secure for them additional in
formation regarding truck trailer and bus registra
tions, as follows: Primary Use, Type of Commodity 
Hauled, Dump, Cubic Yard Capacity, Speedometer 
Reading, Gallon Capacity of Gas Tank. Number of Ax
les, Number of Driving Wheels and whether for private 
use or for hire.

It is our desire to handle registrations speedily and with 
the minimum inconvenience to the public. Please check 
your papers and if you do not have everything required 
we urge you to come early that we may have time to as
sist you in getting your papers in proper shape.

Our New Plant. Built In 1941

MRS. BOEHME’S BAKERY

BELIEVE IT OR ELSE!

Where was Barbara's geometry 
test paper last week? Rumors say 
that is was in Larry's pocket next 
to his heart!

Max admits that he didn't get 
in until one o'clock last Sunday 
night and he was with Ann, too! ;

Baby and Lowell sure make a 
good tennie match. Baby calls him |

8$

N»

»
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CITATION BY PI BIJCATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO:

imp lotion under the three, five, ten 
and twenty-five year statute* of
limitation. The action 1» brought 
as well to try title as for damage* 

America Zaayer 'known also as m th< sum of $1500.00 ,
Meek Zaayer and Madge Zaayer) Plaintiff* pray in '.nil Petition 
and husband. Frank Zaayer. the that they recover title and |»o*- 
surname of such parties being session to and of the lands herein- 
sonietmie« shown or written a* above a|iecifically described anti 
"Zayer” , "Zwayers". ' ‘Sawyer", tor da mattes, costs of suit, and lor 
and "Zayers". further relief, general and spec-

Caleb Alspach ami wife. Eliza- jft, M, |jtVk or ln
I*eth AUpach; U.-ued this 19th dav of Febru-

Elizabeth Amspaugh and hus-
band, A D Amspaugh; SF AI.) Geo Russell

Marv Hummel and husband. Clerk District Court of
William Hummel; Crockett County, Texas

Jane Jennie Potts and hus- j.;\ UNDER MY HANI»
band Marion Potts.  AND SF.A1. OF S A11 * COURT in

John Potts and wife. Mrs John ln o«ona. Texas, this 19th
February, IM4

M arriage of M i*» Mary Louise Harvick _ 
To Donald Wright Dwyer of San Antonio 
Is Announced by Bride's Parents Here

and
the

n the city of 
nty. Texas.
1 A M of thi

• (un
it or

James Potts and wife. Mrs 
Janie* Potts.

Oliver Carney, a person of un
sound mind;

Charles J Carney, Guardian of 
the Fstate of Oliver Carney, a 
person of unsound mind-

Charles Carney;
Claire 1. Conable and wife. Mrs 

Claire 1 Conable.
Francis A Conable. a jwrson of 

unsound mind;
\V J Conable. Guardian of the 

Estate of Francis A. Conable. a 
jwrson of unsound mind,

Milo G Conable and wife. Mrs. 
Milo t C oiable;

Julia Alspach. a feme sole;
Wil iam Will Alspach and I 

wife. Marv Al*p*ch :
Elizabeth Dolliei Hansen, a 

feme » 'le*
Klizalieth (Dollie) Hansen and 

husband. Mr Hansen, whose given 
nam- or initials are unknown;

Elizabeth Rianchmi and hus-j 
hand. Mr Itianchini. whvise given 
name or initials are unknown.

Elizabeth Itianchini, a feme 
•ole;

Sarah Totten and husband. H 
H Totten;

John Totten and wife. Mr- John 
Totten.

Josephine Barrett anil husband. 
Clyde E Barrett.

Fffie Alspach. a feme sole;
Kubv Rodkev and husband, J 

F Rodkey-
Ruby Rodkey. a feme sole;
Nellie Graham und husband, 

Bert Graham ;
Bella Iaiwt-r and husband, Fred 

W Lower:
Della Lower, a feme »ole.
Alta Huddleston and husband.

H B Huddleston;
Alta Huddleston a widow; tbrir 

unknown heir*, their heir* and le- 
(>l representative»
GREETING

You are hereto commanded to j 
appear before the 112th District |
Court of Crockett Countv. Texas, 
in *he Court House of Crockett 
County. Te\a*
a. Cro* sett 1 
before l<> u'rl
M
to 
of 
is 
A 
Ap 
we 
on 
in 
jy,
B 
Mi 
Mit
John W Chi
Guardian of 
Childress Sr
Neil Smith .
the parties 1 
this Citation
ed are Ilefendant*. the nature 
which suit is as follows:

Plaintiffs allege ownership of 
that tract of land situated in 
Crockett County, Texas described 
as follows

All of the North One half of .
*

half N 2 S 2-3 W-2) of Survey 
No Forty five «.V. Block BB. TC 
R> Co Survey Certificate 97. Ab- j 
*tfa< t 2942. containing 11*6 2 ! l a  
rres. more or less, which tract is 
known as the Second West Tract 1 
of IDS 2 3 acres in »aid Survey j 
No 45. which tract 1» specifically 
described by metes and bounds as 
follows

Beginning at a point in the B 
boundary line <>f »aid Survey 4ft. 
which is 106 2 J rods (»33 1 5
varasi S of a stone mound at the 
NW corner of said -survey 45. 
Thence S along the B boundary 
line of »aid Survey 4ft. 105 2 5 
rods.'tfcUt J 5 varas» to the SB 
corner of this tract, which is al
so the SB corner of the First 
Br'est Tra. t in Survey 4ft. Thence 
E. ISO rods 1950 varas) parallel 
to the N boundary line of said 
Survey 45. to a point in the F 
boundary line of the B' I 2 of 
said Survey 45 for the SE corner 
of this tract, which is also the NE 
corner of the First West Tract of 
said Survey 45; Thence N D*6 2/8 
rods <633 1 3 varas) along the E 
boundary line of the W 1 2  said 
Survey 4ft to the NE comer of 
this tract, which is also the SF. 
corner of the Third West Tract of 
Survey 4ft. Thence W ISO rods 
(950 varasi parallel to the N 
boundary line of said Survey 4ft 
to the place of Beginning.

Such action is a suit in tres
pass to try title on the part of 
the Plaintiff* for title and poa- 
aeasion to and of the land* above 
described. Plaintiffs alleging ti
tle in themselves through peace
able. continuous and adverse poa- I

SEAL 1

fro

Geo. Russell 
flerk District Court of 

kett County, Texas 4(i-4tc

Pfi F D Bud Kincaid, sta
tioned at Fort Henning. Ga.. is 
here thi* vyeek for a yisit with
his family.

Mr and Mr- H T Rutledge
have returned to Ozona to make 
their home after living the past 
two years in Arkansas City, Kans. 
Mr Rutledge has returned to his 
old job as wash man for the <»zo
na Laundry

Do you want 
a job like this?

Mr and Mrs S M Harvick of 
Ozona announce the marriage oi 
their daughter, Mary U>mse. to 
Donald B right Dwyer of San An
tonio. private first class. Unite*! 
States Army Air Forces, on July 
IS. 1*143. The marriage took place 

tin San Fernando Cathedral in San 
Antonio.

Pic. Dwyer, a son of Mr. ami 
Mts A 1» Dwyer, one of Bexai 
county’s pioneer families, is now 
on duty with an American Air 
Force unit in Kngland. having 
»ailed lor overseas service in Aug 
ust after six months of training 
in San Antonio He is attached to 
an Air Corps supply division.

Mrs. Dwyer is a native of Ozona 
land was graduated from Ozona 
High School w ith the * lass of 
1939 She was a graduate from 
Stephens College in Columbia. 
Mo., and attende.! the Unnersity 
of San Antonio. She also gradual 

jed from Draughtin'* Business Col
lege in San Antonio She is a mem 

1 lier of Alpha Delta Pi sorority.
The bride had lived ill San An- 

Itonio the past two years, being 
employe*! as secretary at the Cam 
cron Lumber Co in that city. She 
is at present making her horn* 
with her father and mother-in- 
law. Mr and Mr» A. P Dwver in 

I San Antonio while her husband i- 
in the armed service.

that the ”,  n..|,i i
um- « . r X ’r y
*" » » i p ......

inga to all the w,,rld

ATTORNEY 'HNKRu. y

j the sac redness of conscience, art, 
treasures »if heart, morality, re
ligion or righteousness, the need

; of prayer, devotion to Go«t. is not 
•only apparent, it i* real. Absolute
ly necessary.

Come to church Sunday with a 
i determination to rededicate your- 
| self to the duty and task of send
ing the message our Savior iledi- •wonaay. The rt,\ general 
rated to all the world almost two 'on his way t*. El |'.,Ml ,u 
thousand years ago. He said thatjthe state m a |atu| 
message entitled the world to the in the courts th- r. II " 
blessings of; Healing balm for here to visit „ . 1
the brokenhearted. *u*h lilwrtie* (J. Rap«-, and -> n,,niL
that captives should be set free,

ISIT8

«•' Tetus. visited,;” ; ; ^
Grover Seller», attorney

iteti brie
Monday. The

G Rape,
here. a fe* hcun

Mrs. Donald Bright Dwyer

METHODIST CHURCH
M. C Stearns. Minister 

Schedule of Services

Eve» Examined GLASSES Scientifically

DR. A . J. BLA CK
Optometrist

71« San Angelo Nat’l Hank I; g 
San Angelo, Texas 

Phone 7957

Reasonable Prices A ll Work C.uaranteed

9 : 4ft a m. 
11:00 a m 
7 :00 p m

Church School 
•Morning B’orship 

Youth Fellowship

FIRST li VPTIST 
Clyde Childers.

CHURCH
Pastor

Bant a joh where every hour 
mu work is an hour that help» 
win ihe war?

Bant a job that gives you « 
chance to increase »nur »kill, or 
give* vou new experiences, new
friends.

Then i*nn Ihr B omen’s Army 
1 orps and take over a vital job 
in the Xrmv.

For full detail» about the 
B \C. apply at anv C.S. Army 
Recruiting station tir write: 
The \diutant General. 441ft Mu
nitions Bldg, Washington 2 ft. 
l it  (B.tmen in r»»»ential war 
industry must have release from 
their emplover or the I .S. Em 
pin» ment Service.)

on d■y a f t e r the expiration *>f
rty*twv• .21 dav* from th«- date

tJMlu « r ice c«f -hi- Citation, that
• »* , it ot* tMpfíifff* 10 o c l o c k

M «>ti M mday the 3rd day of
1 44 then and there to ans-

•r n r « • t i t k >n filed in said Court
th«• \sit h *4ay *>f February. 1944,
a suit Numlwred 812 on the

m kt>t af «fl>td C«iiirt wherein N
Qr»ham j KRza)*eth ("hildres*

itrham an i i husband. F Grady

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

20 Y F \KS IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
Office Hour*: 4 i.  m. • I  p. n.

T L Childre Jr
dre-« , J Neil Smith 
the Estate o f Melissa 
’ h. a minor, and J 
• re Plaintiff*, and 

hove named to whom 
1* issued and direct- 

if

NOTICE OF

R E W A R D
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension id
virtion of guilty parti

con-
M *0

every theft of livestork in 
Ooekett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett
County may claim the re
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sheriff. C rocket! County

Schedule of Services: 
l(i On Sunday School 
ll:i*0 Morning B’orship

111 G A ’* .(Till Sunbeams Meet 
s lft Evening B’orship 
Bednesday;

\\ M S ___

Rev I A Kidd. Missionary <>: 
District 7. will la- w ith **ur rhurc) 
next week teaching a study fours* 

j fur Sunday School officers and 
tea* hers. The course will tie a 
preview of the lessons for the 
next quarter and will lie taught 
Monday through Thursday ever 

lings, seven to nine o’clock. Other 
! interested memlwrs of our church 
j»re invited to attend also

Dr J Howard B'llliam* will be 
.the s|»aker for the Baptist Hour 
program next Sunday morning at 
7:30 over station B'FAA His sub

ject will l>e "The Basis of B’orld 
I Fellow ship."
I The pastor will speak Sunday 
|morning on "Four Re*|>oii*es to 
the Gospel" and, at the evening 
hour, "The Grave o f the Suffer
ing Servant ’’

You are cordially invited to at- I 
jtend all these services

1944 Estimate of 
Income Due to Be 
Filed by April 15

The following persons mu*t -tie. 
a d* 1 laration of estimated in me 
atal victory tax for 1944 on or be
fore April 15— single person» or | 
married |>ersons who have se| ar- ; 
atedi who expect to receive more | 
than $2.700 of wages subject to 
withholding or more than $1*)« 
from all other sources, provided j 
total income is ex|>ecte«i to I»- $ >o0 
or more; married person* if they 
expe*t to receive more than $3.fti»0 | 
of wages subject to withholding! 
or more than $100 income from all 
other sources, provided that tio-ir I 
combined total income is expected j 
to be $1.200 or more or his total 
separate income is ex|*ected t- la- | 
more than f*>24 Blank form» ,*re 
to tie distributed by the Bureau . 
of Internal Revenue late in Mar* h i

CHURCH OF < IIHIST
Barren K .Starne*. Minister

Bible ejasses meet at 10 o’clock.
The morning >erm«>n is at elev

en oclock.
The evening .»ervic* is at 8:15.
Th*- ladies Bilde class meets at 

4 ..’i lock Wednesday afternoon.
Prayer meeting Wedenesday *- 

«ening at 8:15.
During these days of grave dis

aster and yvorld-wide conflict, 
with bi->k*n hearts, disrupted 
home» on account of our boys and 
men ne.« «.»arily in service to de
fend freedom of conscience in re
ligion; these days demanding saf
ety for the countries which are be
ing devastated by a militarism of 
an old. obsolete regime, the re- 
-ults of which are: no res|*ect for 
inno*, nt peoples, no regard for

S T O C K  M E D IC IN E S  AND 
V A C C IN E S  O F  A L L  KINDS

We Do Stock Drenching:—
The Bay You Bant It, 

When You Bant It.

For pood work «imi medicines, SEE US.

TAYLOR &  MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

Sonora, TrunPhone 102 or 58

Iff you n««d to

«H U H N »

Here*« Owe of the 
Best H o «« Wage!

Tou girl» »h o  suffer from simple *ns- 
mi* or who las* so much during month
ly periods that you ar» pair, (rrl tlrrd. 
Weak. dragged out"—because you lark 
precious blood-iron — start today — try 
Lydia link  ham s I AllLItT6 

Piv.khan.'s Tablets la ona o f the yreat- 
eat blood-Iron tonic* you ran buy to 
help build up red blood to glee more 
atreuglh and energy—In such cases 

Taken as directed— Ptnkham's Tab
lets Is one ot the brti home ways to 
get precious Iron  Into the blood Just 
try them fo r  10 days—then see If you. 
too. don l remarkably benefit Follow 
label directions I'lnkham a Tablets are 
wall worth trying I

Lytia PmUmm’s TOU T «
C L A S S I F I E D

LOST Tan coin purse, zipper 
closing, containing money, ration 
stamps, a ring valuable to the own
er as a keepsake, and other items 
Finder may keep money as reward 
for return *>f pur«*- and contents 
to Mr» Bali*- Phillips lc

Western Mattress Co. representa
tive. J. R Bilderback. here twice 
monthly leave names at Crockett 
Hotel 47-5p

LELSCNAL SUC H  INC 
SERVICE . . .

B hen not convenient to shop in person, use our mail *»r- 
rice. Mail orders giyen personal, prompt attention.

“Serving West Texas Since 1913“ 
KAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Ranch Supplies
BE CARRY A FULL STOCK OF - - ■

Dr. Rogers'
SPECIAL FORMULA

STOSIACHB'ORM—TAPEWORM DHENt H

PHENOTHIAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOR SHEEP AND (¡OATS

FORMULA 62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HKAI EK MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

Select Tried and Tested

Livestock Remedies
Thu reputation of this store, built up 

through the years, as headquarters for the 
newest and l»est in livestock remedies is 
l *eing maintained by continued careful se
lection of tested and proved preparations 
offered to you at a fair price always.

Vaccines Fly Repellents 

Stomach Worm  Drenches —  Capsules 

Screw W orm  Dope

A ll Popular Brands Livestock Remedies

Ozona Drug Store
Gordon G. Aik man. Prop

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Jer
sey cow, fine milker, gentle. See 
Mr* George Metcalf. Ip

— !— I I
PERMANENT B AVE, 59#! Do *  
your own Permanent with Charm- 
Kurl Kit Complete equipment, in- 

I eluding 4<> curlers and shampoo 
Easy to do, absolutely harmless 
Praised by thousand* including 
Fay McKenzie, glamorous movie 
star Money refunded if not satis
fied

C. G. Morrison A- Company
46-1 Op i

OZONA WOOL &  MOHAIR CO.
phone «

MELVIN BROWN. Manager
OZONA, TEXAS

r Ozona Chapter No. 287 
ORDER OF 

EASTERN STAR 
^Regular meetings on 
third Tuesday night 
in eaeh month.

Next Meeting March 21

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A F a  A. M.

Regular meeting* firat 
Monday night in each 

'  month 
Next Meeting April .1

ROBERT M ASSIE COMPANY 
Super!« Ambulance Servir* 

Phone «444 Day «  Night 
San Angelo, Teina

Night Rates in Effect at 6 p.m*

Effective at once, night rates on ^  
long distance calls will go into ot feet 
6 o’clock p.m. instead of 7 as heretofore- 

Night call rates are lower than day iatt‘ 
and the change makes it possible foi nl°rt 
long distance calls to be channeled to thi 

evening hours.

Night Hates Effective All Ikty Nnnhb-

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE 0

Jj! ■ ■


